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before the nimsionary could com- 
inenrv to sny Mt1#. Frequently it 
w<ts dose to the noon lu»ur when I 
ÄorvivvM 1h«g .ii, and läng nfter the

■3Mrararar3rdrarir ararare

i Fifteen Years Ago \ Show What You Can Do!The Facts and Jallacies of Modern Spiritism.this Writteir by J. Godfrey Raupert, K.S.G., for 
Central Bureau Press Bulletin. PR1ZE CONTEST.this Froin 4 of St. Petvrs Bot«4 noon hour before thesevviee<, c«>m- 

prisintr Huly Ma^a’and Sri non, fe-Mg»1 • :: a • ■ .-<■» 
would l>e over. Thon wotild cotne 1

t Contimied.
II. Uoder dato of Mar« h 8fch, 1004 

the publishers of the pa|>ev itiform 
tlieir readers that owlng to tlie 
want of a suitahle printing j re-s 
ab^Brfrthecn and other annoyipg 
eirceniMtaiicea, the S». Peters Bote 
will for some time to coute be pub- 
lished at Winnipeg, Man., an«! will 
also l^e inailed froin there; but the 
oflice renmins in Rosthvrn U» whieh 
-all Communications shonld be ad- 
dresscd.—Trains between Regina 
and Prince Albert have lately cotne 
inost irregularly. They arrived in 
Rosthem any hdlr of the day or 
night. This could easily be re- 
medied if in place of the cotfee- 
inillfi, they would purchase a few 
real locomotivea.—A Rosthem cor- 
respondent writes to the papcr an
der dafce of Feb. 24; that on that 
day they were having splendid 
weather. Thermometer showed 15 
above zerp. The.sun shone wann- 
ly: the day was bright and clear, 
with scareelv no wind. 'I o day 
arrived Mr. Theodore Weiers and

A fascinating, cloth bound story book will be given 
a l,:w "lU'cliet,c'11 m" to the |)oy or girl ur.üer sixteen years of age whose parents
■triimotiH to th.. htt Ir o„vs, und ^ UP subscribers to this paper, and who writes
hnni \, nt tmirr a« a «im up, a ^est composition of not more than 400 words on 
Hot panainnrrun,. Soim wlirrr qu»appellE, including answers to the questions:

What is the meanin^of'the word?
What does it stand for?

The eecond fallacy contalned io Sir ConanJJoyle’s argument 
is bis assumption that the Spirits of the seace-room are the 
spiritS'of the dead who have proved their identity. To the Stu
dent, unacquainted with the intricacies of the. subject, the evi
dence presented in Support of this Claim will seem strong; but 
it is nevertbeless utterly worthless and proves nothing of the 
kind. It falls to the ground entirely when it is ifprne in mind 
that we have cases on record in whlch similar striking evidence 

- of identity was given but In whlch the spirit 
hood, flnally himself confessed that he was not what he had 
claimed to be.

A single instance of this kind Shows bow complex the Prob
lem is and what sourcee of Information must be at the d'sposal 
of these spirits—how dlfflcult, if not impossibie, it is to' prove 
their identity. All experienced spiritists are fully alive to this 
immense difflculty and have striven by varlous devices to over- 
come it; but so fax they have not been sijccessful. The question 
of Identity is still the bitter cross of psychical research, and Sir 
Conan Doyle must be aWare of it It is bis "will to belleve" 
which causes him to pass over it so lightly. It is wonderful how 
this “will to believe” blinds the mind and perverts the judgment. 
Although it is wqll known and admitted that the spirits habttu- 
ally Impersonale the livlng, each individual experimenter tri es 
to persuade himself that his particular spirits are dolng nothing 
of the kind. It is often only after many months and even years 
that the deception is discovered and that the disillusionment 

In one of his works the late Mr. Stainton-Moses, for

ill
around 1 80 P M. ilu» privht would 
huvv an opi'ortunity t«» mk«* hin 
first morsel of Food on that day 
His troubles for the day are, h« w- 
ever, not yct Hpl-hed; n»>w cotues 
the six or seven hour'a drivey» h's

ER.

';, caught in a falee- Your aim in this composition should be to say a great deal 
in a few words. See to the correct formation of each let- 
ter, dbtting the i’a and Crossing the f’s. See to legibility, 
correct spelling, and punctuation.

s.
next mission, or hotiinward, as the t 
case tnighb be, in wind an«) nun, 
or if in winter time, at forty and

>ved

A SECOND BOOK can be won under the aame miesmore degrees below zero, and then
tho by the one who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WORDSat the vnd pvrhaps a hvd on

floor or ground. Such kind of jout of the lettcrs composing QU’APPELLE. 
work miglifc Ire bis lut for neavly 
an entire wc<*k at a Stretch, with

■

Arrange your words in the following ordert Put all words be- 
ginning with a first, then those with e, l, p, q, ui for instanco, 
a/iple, eqnal, and so on. Do not um any proper tuunen. No letter 
must be used offener in a word than it occurs in Qu* Appelle. 
The letter p for instance mny he used twice. Slang words are 
not allowed. Do not make your c like e, nor the u like o, nor the 

like l. Remember to write legibly and with pen and ink. Ile- 
sides giving your name and age, give also your falher's name.

The names of the thrce best composition writers will Ire put>- 
lished in this paper, the first one being the winncr of the book. 
The name of the lucky one in the word contest will also he published, 
togetiidr with his or her list of words.

ro., an ovcnsional «ick-call, in the mott 
reinute Corner of bis territory, 
thrown in for good measuve.

-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: Household Hints \m comes.
many years the leader of the English spirits and a highly edu- 
cated man, admitted that “all the Information ever given him Ins son trom New l’rague, Minn. 
in proof of the presence of the departed might, in harmony with Roth have homesteads in Township 
his experience of the Spirits,4iave been first obtained and then :)h, Range 2:). Mr. Weiers intends 
imparted by a false Intelligence.” Prot L. P. Jacks of Oxford,! t0 llti ont.e ,.rcct a «,„„11 liouse on 
President of the British Psychical Research Society in 1917 and |,;H hoinestead; the rest of the 
personally a high authority on the subject, made this Statement

m *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•
Canning Fresh Mvut for Summer

Instead of smoking or curing the 
sufplus ineat killvd in wintcu*. it 
inay Im kept fresh for summer. use 
by ennning in ordinary househpld 
canning jars. This can be dono in 
any bome.

Tin* meat needs to be boiled or 
roasted for half an hour and then 
ent int*» pieces convenienfc for put 
ting int«) the jars. The hone, grist'e 
and «sxcessive fat are nnnoved. Af 
fcer Ilu- jars are pack cd, they an* 
tille«! with Tioiling water, the covers 
put on looRcly and s«*t int «) a lioih-r 
with a nlat lx)ttom that ke«*i»H the 
jiirs froin toucliing the libili-r hot- 
toni. Tlien tlv jars_are Imilt*«), 
5 hours for boef, 4 hours for jmrk 
ordlicken. After renioving, Ui«* 
e«)V4‘rs of the jars should Im tighl- 
«sne«]..

r 8
1, Address : ST. PETERS BOTE,

Contest Department,m
m MUENSTER, SASK.

x m family will follow in March. iHe 
in his preeidentpl address: “Take^he question of imposture. i bl.ingH )|is cattle |lIld ta,,„ 
Mediums are not the only impostort. How about the communl- mftcl|i||ery with hiln |jkewisl! a

thresliing machine.—Leofcld will 
soon Have a fine new heil, and then 
will this up-to now wild prairie 

: resoimd with the awcetf tones of

N.B. Any one who is not a subscrilier mny take pari in the 
contest by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar for a half year’s 
subscription, Contest ends March 31, 1919, wilh the last mail train 
in on that day.

.1;k. cators? Are they masquerading? You can have no absolute 
proof that there is no imposture on the other side. I think that 
the whole mcaning of personal identity needs to be very care- 
fully thought out and consldered before we begln to produce 
evidence in favor of personal identity." I had myself afstriking 
experience of this kind of spirit-impersonation many years ago.; «*le Angelus bell tx> gladden the 
A spirit clalming to be a departed personal friend of mine and hesrt of every good German t'ath- 
intimately acquainted with that. individual’s life-history, was, 'die. It i„ to be paid for out of 
after many months, discovered in a falsehood and thqn freely ' ohmtary contributions piade by 
and boastingly admitted that he had managed to trick us so suc- the coloniste. Jae. Merkling and

mm FOR SALE
Farm of quartersection, six miles 

l , , „ , ... . I'rom Bruno, full quarter fenced.
About 400 busheis Early Ohio v(X)d buildingn; cheap, cash pay 

IMitatoes for sale. $1.40 per bush. ment only $200, balance on easy 
if taken on Ulfe place. | terms. For particular» writeorcall •

Otto Schokn, BRUNO.

Potatoes for Sale.

vc
FÜR SALE ALSO

2 Teams of Horses.
Apply to MAT. RATH, Sec. 9.

3 miles S. E. of Muenster, Sask.

Wantecl
German bricklayem, 2 men. 
Good wages and steady work 

Apply: Gurt Hehipel,
Bruno, Sask.

--------------------------------------m
cessfully by drawing the Information requtred from our own Job. Theo 1. Gransch of Leofehl 
sub-conscious memorles. ' were in town to-day and hought

Indeed, the evidence £vailable today fully demonstrates the j «„veial fat liogs at 7c live-wcight. 
fact that the main sources of Information of these spirits are the _ -When Frank Green «r. arrived 
sub-conscious minds of the living, althoUgh it cannot be claimed |l0r(, |a«t «pr;Ilf, to aett|e ln jJHI, 
that these are their only sources of information. < They have ,„1() he wa8«iek. Rkewise hiswif«. 
probably access to knowledge by metitbds wholly unknown to is now ,LH hy a« iu hiH
us and quite beyond our power of Imagination. I have dealt with , , . ... ... . . , , , ,, . „ , . younger day»; his wit« has also re-this aspect of the subject. very fully in some of my books. The ' , . . .......................
circumstance that Sir Conan Doyle regards the presentation of !'" ' ' " " " " " '
intimate knowledge respecting some deceased personality as 111 ' ,nn " ’."-v 1,111 ”1 a “ian 
evidence of identity goes to prove how very imperfqctly ac- ary 1 iafc 11 1,)tends tu erect on his 
quainted he is with the subject. The cases he cites in his articles ' llo,H( »tiTwl. Jnc. Eull ot Ireofcld 
are too briefly stated to admit of a crltical examinatlön and V ,'H 'u b,wn to Xl't household sup 
judgment; but I am convinced that they all find an adequat.e j pbes and iodder for hi» lutUle 
explanation in the activities of his own subconsclous mind and The two sons-in-law of Fred. Im
in the sources of Information at the disposal of these astute hof^ Jos. Danielsand An'oi. Wurm, 
beingSi I am persuaded that no informed and unbiased Student came in froin leofcld to day to 
of the subject would today regard any one of thehi as furnishlng lia.nl out störe goods for their 
proof of identity. What has probably impressed the reader of his futher-in-law. 
articles most of all is the evidence supposed to be fumished by; 
pbotography. “In two chses,” he teils us, “the flgures of the de
ceased lads have appeared beside the mothers in a photograph.”
But this is, as a matter of fact, the weakest and most worthless '» llow d«»ignat«l n» Ihaul Mikisi- 
evidence of all. Their flgures are not the individuals they Claim j l-aki-, Pilger. Fulda, Willmont, Car
lo be but mlnd-images taken from the memorles of the living mel and southj 
and exteriorized and clothed with subtle matter by the spirit-1 i-ieholustiea'», was served by Fallier 
intelligences.
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Addenpä: Düring, this winter 
, the whole of that territory which
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This is amply proved by. the striking evidence which is Dead Moose Lake and at "Kreitzen-
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You will like your Gray-Dort for ils 
eayemess to do things your way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ' *«

You will like it for its reaeonable first

avallable. Some years ago the deceased British Cardinais were beck'»" or "St. Joe” wero hcld every 
very much in evidence in English seance-rooms. The late Car- ' «eeopfi weck, 
dinal Newman especially was believed to appear regularly at a [^p,, 
house well known to me. I was several times present at his 
materialisation and have seen many post mortem photographs 
of him. But I found that they all diftered Very considerably and 
that this difference could be traced back to the Image of the late 
Cardinal which the individual obeerver had in his mind, or to a 
published photograph of him which he had seen. They could not 
therefore be presentations of the Cardinal ah he exists now in the 
other life and in his “spirit body." We have furthermore photo- 
graphs in whlch the materialised spirit is presented at varlous 
agee—in one case a child or youth, in another as a grown up 
Person, the presentation evidently correspondlng with the pecu- 
llar mlnd-image which the experimenter had of the deceased.
I have ln my possesslon a photograph obtained in a city which I 
had never visited before and iif which there appears by my side 
a talrly good picture of a deceased member of my family, but 
alaa, for Sir Conan Doyle and his theories! there is 6n the same 
Photograph also the Image of a perton well known to me who 
ia still living, but not as she is now—an elderly lady, but aa I 
knew her years ago, and as JJbest remember her—a young mar- 
ried woman. Proof positive this, surelythat these Images are 
not photographs of the living dead, but Materialised phantasme 
taken from the sub-conscious memorles of relatives and frlends.
The masquerading spirits clearly cannot always diatingulsh the 
Phantasma of the living from those ofzthe dead, and it is here 
where the crltical invesUgator gets on the track of the deception.

Spiee does not perratt me to carry the argument any further; 
bat sufflclent has been said to sh oft that Sir Conan Doyle’s evi- 
denoe tat favor of the Identity of the communicating,spirlts is 
utterly worthless, and that hi» prodlgious Claim harbors a funda- 

ii mental and fatal fallacy.

At Dead Moose 
on Sundnys (for instance 

March 6th and 20tfi ); at first in 
the house of Lav/rcnce Lindberg, 
luter on in his störe: unt.il at last

We have some used Fords 
to seil at Snap Prices in Or
der to make room for new 
shipmenta of Automobiles.

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a reasonable coet.

and after cost—good appearance, 
thoroußh comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the füll value it dchvere. 4

•w* r
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produetlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the times de- 
mand your best.

on Christmas Day 190.3 Services 
could be Held in the little log 
church, just barely completed 
around midnight previously. On 
the other side of the Lake the Ser
vices were he,Id Mondayg in the 
house of Win. Kreitzenbeck; Father 
Chrysostom driving over froin 
“Undberg’s". For a time during 
the winter these Services on the 
other side of the Lake feil away 
owing to the cstablishment o(,a 
Uew mission at GottfriedJg:baef- 
fer’s, S. 28, T.;37, R. 23. He read 
Maus, however, a few times on the 
west side in several different planes 
i. e. at Carl Juergens, S. 34, T.38, 
R. 23, and at Jae. Sehomische’s a 
few milea further west.—Pioneer 
days are hard on pastor and flock. 
It being forbidden to keep the 
Blessed Sacrament in planes where 
no priest reeides during the week, 
Holy Commmiion can not be dis- 
tributed ontside of Holy Maas. All 
confeseions would have to be heard

We have for quick aale a 
li ton Ford truck, chain drive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

GarHe 17 Residente 70

leLDti:
Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.

Iir pres- 
Y what 
rength, 
•escrip- 
cluded; 1 
■ge the I 
reasons |
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KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.
Dealers in Gray Dort and DodgeJiros. Automobiles, 
Dodge Bros. Trucks, Emerson Tractora and ploughs, 
New Hart car, 15-30 Tractors and Threshcrs, and 
P&O Tower Lift tractor plo'ws, Farm lightingplant#

•1!

Mi onAt your Service day or nigl t. . 
WE GUARAMTEE OUR GOODS

$ote. #

Agents for DOMINION LIFE INSURANCE
*■ .

■ . To be conti n ued.
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